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A PETRIOL_ PROOF_ FLEXIBLE _TUBIjIG_AT LAS_T.

An -_nvention _-_ the £:rer.test -:r_r _ .............. _-_ ....._ to Aviation.

.... oh<.t _. chain is omit as strong _s it_<t is an old sso:-i<g _ -_

",::sakest link. Similarly, the i_stmi!ation of ._n -_"....._l.c__ engine

is only as reliable as its ::ea.ksst s}ot. it is %y _-<o.:fmirI7

- t.._,_ the _ "= ....aero enzmr_e is"-_-_ este_blished_ _:_i accepted _• ..... ..... ©0. .....

• - .... I_ " _.:__ _ __,_r ,,=n _=if a very r= _a.ble prlme mover, _:'_d that --'_= -:-es _ro<:ble

is not so much the = _" = it _t_ " "_noln_ self as _ _ accessor-_es and -_uxmliar-

_ _-__ ,-_res inmrovements _;iss, If, _:e-_..ore_ v:e are to have _..-y _o, of . _..

+he_,. _ro-_.:glne,_=_ "" from the point of v,_'ew of reli&bility, it is %o

_ Tim_r;e improvement in _u_:ili&ries _.h&_ shoul_i first turn. Among

t?_ese one of the worst or _t _ny r_te quite _ bad - r.nd frequettt -

offender is the petrol system, with its piping &r_d, partioul_rly.

:=-_._joints. U_pper_n p'-pes" have been use_ _imost exclusively, L-o_'.

incorporate "vibration bends" as one m_y_ flexitle jcints h&ve

still _.roved to be necessary. I,o_ _-_,-u_ _._ rnbber can be _de

]o_o_ei-resis+_-_ it cannot at present be m_ie p.e,trol-_roof. If,

as hms sometimes been done_ benzole is mixed :_ith the petrol° the

"_ +h _'; o_ii S_.=_el,,rubber joints re.re even worse So much so _h_._. __ _:

be called" _, --....oe__zoie _sting, let _!one benzo!e-proof.



Nut with left-hand tapered thread.
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THE BLA!SDELL PETRO-FLEX TUBi?_G: A _etrol ,and benzo!e-l:roof flex-

ible tubing made from _nimal gut and reinforced "_vith an outer

fabric cover and a _spirally-'_vound _vire protector. The sDecio_i un-
ions should be noted.

Obviously, if a really reli_b!e flexible tubing could be _ro-

duoed, --hich ::ould at the same time be y_etroi and benzole-Lroof_

a very great step _.vould have been t_ken to<:ards reliabiiity in

the fuel system, Such a tubing no< apDcars to be avaiiable_ and

_mccording to exhaustive tests_ promises to do all that can ten_son ....

ably be expected of any tube. The nev_ flexible tubing, _hich is

!n_o}_m as B!aisdeii Pe_ro-Flex, is the invention (or should one sat
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discovery?) of Mr. F. E. Blaisdell, who showed us the bubing in

_ts o_igina.l and somewh_%tcrude forz._ more than two years ago.

At the time we considered tho tubing very promising, and advised

'_.,_ !nv_ntor to co_-.tlnue' his research worh. T,,I_' he has been do-

ing, and the fact that the tubing has not been plaoec1 on the

market until no_'_"is due to Mr. Bla.i.sde!l's policy that nothing

short of perfection -as near as it is humanly attainable - was

good enough for a 10etrol tube_ on which so much deioends in an

c_ir craft.

The new tubing is manufactured and marketed by the D]aisdell

Petro-Flex Tubing Co. _ Ltd. _ of Cassiobury Works, St. Albans Road.

ITsotford, Hefts. Briefly it consists of an inner lining of animal

gut, covered by an outer cove_ of fabric, the _-_uholebeing strength ....

eued by a wire wound around the tube in _ spiral. __._e pe_trol proof

qualities of the tubing ,ore,_' of course due to the inner lining oi"

gut. In crder to e_._._e that no mi_.ut T_in--holes exist: the .n_

lin4ng is composed of a numb_ of layers of the o_t_ 4 .._

one another on a long ,mandrel. The layers are first well soa]:ed

in _,_ special preparation, which makes them stick together and fc, r:u

a complete unit. When the inner tube is set sufficiently the cut-_r

f_oric'covering is put on and the tube is given the spiral groom, e,

:_;nioh forms the seating, so to speak, for the v,ir_ protector.

_n_ flatter projects be;,ond the exposed _ab.lc, thus protectin.j

s:_ainst abrasion as well as crush _n_.
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The Onion Terminals_

Not the leash interesting feature of the Blaisde_i Petre-F!:::

is the union, u-hioh has been _ecially desi6med for the tubing,

_md takes the place of the usual binding-wire or hose clip, with

its projeotin_ bolt and nut. In the B!alsdei! union there is a

m_ie portion in _meta! which has cn it a _oarse ri_ht-haud threa._

corresponding to the spiral groo-.Te in the tubing itself. _his pol'--

tion is screwed into the tube_ and is locked in 9osition by mesns

of a nut, so proportioned that it will just pass over the end of

the tubing. This n%_t has ,-.%tapering left-har.d th-'ead, so that, as

it is screwed do_wn_ it makes its own thread on the tubing, and,

just before being screwed right home climbs on to the end of th_

wire spiral, thus further locking the joint, The rest of the union,

as will be seen from the sketch, is a standr_rd fittin_ attaching to

the tank, eto._ in the usual manner. The _r.,.pwhich is ob_:o_d

is so strong that the tubing s_nd union hays successfully withstood

a tension of ever 200 lbs. without showing e,ny sigr.s of givir.g "Tay.

Tests with petrol under pressure and vibration tests on the

tubing have also, we understand, given excellent results, and -_l-

_ogether it appea,'s to us t'_at here at la,s_ is a really _ _-".,a ..± .3fa _.:.-c -

ry flexible _etrol-proof tubln_ eminently sult_o]e for use or

%ircraft. it should be mentioned that the B!aisdell Pctro-Fiex

is not only proof s gainst petrol, but also against beuzole; and,

in short, all hydrocarbons. The tubing can be suloplied in leng-_hs

of up to 15 ft. This represents the n_aximum length a,t the moment_

owin=_ to the decision of the makers not to _se joints in the gut
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• .T.. _zzni_:_. For mcst &eropianes such zenRths should be suffici _nd.

doubtless in tii':-e,if the _emand sLm:].d e-,,::.-'s. _-.%ys _n£ :,'.:eans,_.ill

_=._ found for _.-_7._,::sstisfs_o-::ory joints in -'-'--_=._inner +_t:,_,..'_=.As te-

l

_&rcs size, the tubing is ....anr_f_zurcd in internal Cian_eters ran_-

in Z from 3/18 in. to '_ "-.,o-._._, so that there should be no ........•..........

in fitting Iny system !ikel_ to be met _vith. It might be argt_.ed

theft the flow in the pi_:es would be rsstriczod by the internal

corrugations. Uhile this is probably so for high velooitias_ it is

sc_rceiy likely to have any ay.preci_ble effect at the rs.tes of flc_"

obtaining in _ petrol supply system.

In conclusion it should be mentioued that the tubz,.g _an be

supy i i ed "-_Ill short _ " _".eng_,,S tO take the 91ace of ex_.stin_ rubber

_oints, for oases _',:hereit is desired to m-lintain the net,illio

portion cf the existing petrol system. Any further p_rtioui&rs

v_'___' be supplied on demand by the Bla.isd_i 7..Petro-Fl_x _-ubing Co. ,

_.--, _ Works o.,- _ert_Ltd. _ u_ss.obury _ A!bans Road, Watford_


